
The survey/questionaire below is currently on the NWPA website
at http://www.nwalespa.org   under ‘consultations’

North Wales Police    North Wales Police Authority

North Wales Police and Police Authority in collaboration with Cheshire
Constabulary and Authority, want to hear what you think about race equality in
order to inform the development of Race Equality Schemes. If you live or work in
Cheshire or North Wales, please spend a few moments answering the following
questions:-

1. What could the police do to improve how we deal with race crime or incidents?

2. Do you believe that any racial groups receive a better or worse quality of
service than others?  If so, why?

3. Have you read any of the following (please tick all that apply)?
� North Wales Police Race Equality Scheme
� North Wales Police Authority Race Equality Scheme 
� Cheshire Police Authority Race Equality Scheme 
� Cheshire Constabulary Race Equality Scheme

4. If you have read any of the above, how could they be improved?

5. How could we encourage more people to read the schemes?

6. Is there a particular race related issue that needs to be addressed within your
local community?

7. What could the police do to attract more people from black and ethnic
communities to apply for staff or police officer jobs?

If you need more space please add additional sheets.
Thank you for you time completing this questionnaire.  It will be used to help
develop the Race Equality Schemes of the Police Forces and Police Authorities.

The PPP comments …. There are very few racially motivated crimes in
North Wales (NWPF figures are ) There own most recent survey of over 900
people listed ‘hate’ crime as their lowest priority BUT the force and PA are
obcessed with this issue and generate racist attitudes artificially. The CC of
Cheshire is equally obcessed whilst similarly neglecting serious issues of
crime and vandalism.


